
as renal function imaging agents. Iodine-l3l-OIH has the
disadvantage of imparting a relatively high radiation ab
sorbed dose to the patient at diagnostic doses. Although,
123IOff@(4) lowers the radiationdose, it is not available at
reasonable cost for routine use. Varying amounts of free
radioiodine in 0111 preparationspose problems for accu
rate quantifiableassessment of function.

The advantagesof@â€•Tc,with its short half-lifeand ideal
scanning properties, have led to the development of sev
eral @â€œ@Tccomplexes thatareexcreted into the bladderand
may be useful for urinaiy studies. Technetium-99m-DTPA
is widely used in clinical nuclear medicine for GFR mea
surements and is excreted solely through glomerular ifitra
tion, but the slow rate of excretion, relative to compounds
that are actively excreted, is a disadvantage. Technetium
99m-MAG3 has rapid renal excretion consistent with tubu
lar excretion by the weak acid mechanism (5). The renal
excretion of @9@c-MAG3is greater than that of @â€˜@â€˜Fc
DTPA but lower than that of 0111.

Numerous, structurally diverse organic molecules are
known to undergo efficient tubular secretion. N'-methyl
nicotinamide (NMN) and tetraethylammonium ions are ac
tively transported endogenous organic cations (6â€”9).
These compounds, however, do not bind @â€œTc.

We selected pyridoxalderivatives as a compound having
a pyridine nitrogen and coordination ability (10). It has
been known that @Tc-pyridoxylideneglutamate (11,12)
and @â€˜@Tc-pyridoxylideneaminates(13) are rapidlycleared
by the liver and excreted directly through the bile duct into
intestine. N-alkylated pyridoxal derivatives were cleared
from the kidney into the bladder with a high degree of
specificity and were easy to coordinate with technetium.
This paper describes the preparation and potential use of
99mTcN-alkylated pyridoxal derivatives in evaluating renal
function and urinaryobstruction.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

lsoto@s
Technetium-99m-pertechnetatewaselutedfroma sterile @Mo
@Tcshielded generator (Dai-ichiRadioisotopeLaboratories,

Tokyo,Japan)with isotonicsaline.Iodine-131-OIHwas obtained
from Dai-ichi Radioisotope Laboratories. N-alkylated pyndoxal
chloride and related compounds were synthesized by the method

New cationictechnetium-chelatingagents containinga pyridin
iumgrouphave been synthesizedand evaluatedas potential
renal radiopharmaceuticals. Methods: The pyiidinium com
pounds used in the study are N-methyl pyridoxal chloride,
N-eth@1pyndoxal chlonde, N-propyl pyndOXalchloride, 1-methyl
3-hydroxy-4-brmylpyridiniumchloride, 1-methyl-2-formyl-3-hy
droxypyridiniumchlorideandtheSchiff'sbases ofN-methylpyr
idoxal chloride with amino add, amino acid ester and amino acid
amide.Complexesof these chelatingagents withÂ°@rcwere
prepared using a Na@S@O4or a SnCI2 soIut@onas a reducing
agent. The purity of the @@Tccomplexes was determined by
paper electrophoresis in 0.1 Mtris buffer. Results: Electrophore
sis Indicatesslightlypositive-chargedspecies. The log P values
ofthese complexesshoweda hydrophilicnature.Unnaiyexcre
lionof the Â°@â€˜TcN-alkylatedpyndoxalderivatives, @â€œTcdeth
y1enetriaminepent@cetic acid, @Tc-mercaptoacetylglyvylgIy
cyiglydne (MAG3)and 1311-o-iodohippuratewere determined in
mice and rats at differenttime intervals. In a rat model, the
pyndoxal-deilved @Tccomplexes are rapidly excreted in unne
and provide dear renal scantigrams. Hepatobiliary excretion was
negligible,reducingscan interferencefromthe intestines.Total
clearances were lower than that of 1311-hippurateand @rc
MAG3. ConclusIons: The rate of urinary clearance of the new
tracers was not significantlyfaster than @cdiethylenetri
aminepentaacetic acid and the inhibitor N1-methylnicobnemide
had onlya minimaleffecton the renal behavior.Thoughthe new
tracers have cationic properfies, the pyridiniumgroup did not
contributelargelyto the excretionof active transport.

Ksy Words: technetium-99m;N-alkylpyridoxal;renal agents;
radk@phanT1aceubcal
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he development of improved radiopharmaceuticalsto
assess the urinarysystem has attractedmuch interest. Io
dine-131-o-iodohippurate (OIH)(1) @@Fc-diethylenetri
aminepentaacetic acid (DTPA) (2) and @Tc-mercap
toacetylglycylglycylglycine (MAG3) (3) are used routinely
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Ligand Ri R2R3R4PaINMe

CH3 CH30-IDCH2OHPaINEt
C2H5 CH30-0CH2OHPaINPr
C3H7 CH3&E@CH2OHMHFP
CH3 HGE@HMFHP
CH3 a-iDHHPaINMe=N-Methyl

pyridoxalchloridePaINEt=N-Ethyl
pyridoxalchloridePalNPr=N-Propyl

pyridoxalchlorideMHFP=I

-Methyl-3-hydroxy-4-formylpyridiniumMFHP=I
-Methyl-2-formyl-3-hydroxypyridinium

B

Cl

Ligand@__â€¢_@@@IR2R3SB-GlyHHOHSB-AlaCH3HOHSB-2ABCH3CH3OHSB-Leu(CH3)2CHCH2HOHSB-OlyOMeHHOCH3SB-GIyOEtHH0C2H5SB-AlaOEtCH3H0C2H5SB-GlyNH2HHNH2SB-AIaNH2CH3HNH2

described previously (14,15). Other materials were purchased
fromcommercialsources.

Technetlum-99m Complex Formation
1@y,idoxa1Derivatives. A solution (pH 7.0â€”8.0)containing 0.1

M ofN-alkylatedpyridoxalanalogin1mlwaspreparedby adding
water. Freshlyprepared0.1 ml of a 50 mg/mIsolutionof Na@S2O4
or 0.1 ml of a 2.0 mg/mlsolution of SnCl2was addedand the final
pH was adjustedto 7.4. The resultingsolutionwas passed through
a 0.22-pm membranefilter(Milhipore,Bedford, MA) into a sealed
vial. Pertechnetate (@Tc0fl (37 MBq, 1.5â€”2.0ml) was added
withmixing.Themixturewasallowedtostandfor15mmatroom
temperature.

Schiff's Base Derivatives. A solution (pH 8.5â€”9.5)of Schiff's
base derived from 0.1 M ofN-methyl pyridoxal chloride and 0.2
M of aminoacidor aminoacidderivativesin 1mlwas prepared.
Freshly prepared 0.1 ml of a 2.0-mg/ml solution of SnCl2 was
added.The solutionwas passedthrougha 0.22-@.tmmembrane
ifiter (Millipore)into a sealed vial. A saline solution of @â€˜@TC0@
(37 MBq, 1.5-2.0 ml) was added to the vial. The mixture was
allowedto stand for 10mis at room temperature.

Chemical Studies and Physical Characteristics of
90@@rccompiex

The efficiencyof complexationwith @Tcwas evaluatedchro
matographically using a 0.25-mm Silica-gel 60 F254 plate (E.
Merck,Darmstadt,Germany)developedwithan acetonitrile-to
water(7:3)solventsystem.Thepurityandchargesignof @Tc
complexeswere determinedby paper electrophoresis.Paper
stripswere run at a constantvoltageof 600V for30rainusing0.1
M tns buffer,pH 7.4. The TLC plates and paper strips were
counted by images in a gamma camera equipped with a high
resolutioncollimatorwith a digitalcomputer(VP-450).Movement
wasdeterminedrelativeto anionicmarkers, @Tc-DTPA(move
ment= +4.6 cm) and @â€˜Fc-pertechnetate(movement= +9.0
cm).

The partitioncoefficientwas measuredby mixingthe @Tc
complexeswith1mleachof 1-octanoland0.1M phosphatebuffer
(pH 7.0) in a glass tube. This tube was shaken for 20 mm at 25Â°C
and then centrifuged 1500 rpm for 10 mis. Two precisely mea
sured samples (0.1 ml each) from the 1-octanol and buffer layers
werecountedinawell-typegammacounter(PackardCOBRAII,
Meridien,CT). The partitioncoefficientswere determinedby
calculating the ratio ofthe radioactivity ofthe octanollayer to that
of the bufferlayer. This measurementwas generallyrepeated
three times.

@odlat@bution
The time course of organ distributionwas determinedin four

ICRmice.Eachwas injectedwith0.15ml (3.7MBq)of the @9'c
complexsolutionthroughthetailvein.Forcomparisonpurposes,
3.7 MBq of@Tc-DTP& 3.7 MBq of@Tc-MAG3 and 1.85MBq
of â€˜311-OIHwerealsoinjectedintravenously.Theeffectof NMN
was investigatedon the distributionof @Â°@Tccomplexes15mm
after injectionin micepretreatedwith NMN. NMN dose was 70
mg/kg (6, 7) given 5 mm intravenously before injection of the

@Fccomplex.The animalswere killedwith bloodcollectionin
the heart at 5, 15, 30 and 60 min after injection. The organs or
tissues were removed, weighed and counted by images in a
gammacamera (OhioNuclear Co.) equippedwith a high-resolu
tion collimator with a digital computer (VP-450). The %dose/
organwas determinedby comparisonoftissue radioactivitylevels
withthetotalradioactivity.

A R4@k@o:

R1 Cl

chloride
chloride

SB=Schifts base derived from V-Methyl pyridoxal chloride and
amino acid or amino acid derivatives

Gly=Glycine

Ala=Alanine

2AB=2-aminoisobutyric acid

Leu=Leucine

GlyOMe=Glycine methyl ester

GlyOEt=Glycineethyl ester
AlaOEt=Alanine ethyl ester
GIyNH2=Glycineamide
AIaNH2=Alanine amide

FIGURE1. (A)Structuresof N-methylpyddoxaland Itsralated
compound. (B)Structures of Schiff'sbase derived from N-methylpy
rkioxalchlOrideand amino add or amino acid derivatives.
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Eie@o@OctanoVExcreted
In

urineaft@u_
migration(cm)H@O log P30 mm (%)

TABLE I
Paper Electrophoresis, Pariftion Coefficients and % Excreted in Urine after 30 MInutes of @â€˜1cComplexes

PaINMe
PaINEt
PaINPI'
MHFP
MFHP
SB-GIy
SB-,4Ja
SB-2AB
SB@@eu
SB-GlyOMe
SB-GIyOEt
SB-AIaOEt
SB-GIyNH2
SB-AIaNH2
DTPA
[@@r@@TcJpertechnetate
M@3
(131q OIH

â€”1.1
â€”1.1
â€”1.1
â€”1.4
â€”1.3
â€”0.7
â€”0.8
â€”0.8
â€”0.9
â€”2.4
â€”2.7
-2.9
â€”2.7
â€”2.2
+4.6
+9.0

â€”3.6
â€”2.8
â€”3.0
â€”2.4
â€”2.3
â€”4.3
â€”4.0
â€”4.0
â€”3.4
â€”2.3
-22
-22
â€”2.2
â€”2.8

73.0
75.5
70.5
68.7
622
77.8
60.6
55.9
55.6
78.3
76.8
71.7
67.7

â€”61.0
83.6

86.3
96.9

PaINM8 - N4nethyl pyridoxalchloride; PaINEt = Methyl pyddoxal chloride; PaINPr = Njxopyi pyddoxal chloride; MHFP - 1-methyl3-hydroxy
44ormylpyrIdk@Iumchloride;and MAP@ 1-methyl-2-bmyl-3-hydrcxypyrdnmumchloride.SB - SchIfs baee derivedfrom t@meth@lpyvldoxal
chlorideand aminoacidor aminoacidderivatives;Gly@ Glycmne;Ala= Alanmne;2AB@ 2-ai@InomsobuythcacId;Leu@ Leudne;GlyOMeâ€”Glycmne
methyl eater; GlyOEt@ Glycmneethyl eeter AIaOEt = Alank@eethyl eeter GIyNH@- @ycmnenmde;NaNH@= alenine amide; DiVA
dlethylene-trlamlnepentaacetlcacId MAG@= merc@oacety1@ycyl@ycyI@ycmneand 0111= o-modoh@purIcacId.

mained at the origin with 70% acetonitrile/water on silica
gel. In this solvent system pertechnetategave an Rfof 0.98,
and reduced hydrOlyZed @Fcremained at the origin.

The electrophoresis patterns in 0.1 M tris buffer are
shown in Table 1. Electrophoresis of @Tc-N-methylpyr
idoxal on paper strips showed cationic species that mi
grated about 1.1 cm toward the cathode, indicating a
slightly positive-charged species. A control of hydrolyzed
991wFcshowed no migration under the conditions of the
experiment. Under the same conditions, other related

@9'ccomplexes, @9c-DTPA and pertechnetate were
also investigated (Table 1).

The logarithmsofthe octanol/waterpartitioncoefficients
of the @â€œ@Tccomplexes are used to predict the relative
urinaiy/hepatobiliaiy clearance of the complex (16). How
ever, the data presented in this study do not support it
(Table 1). Comparing the log P (the radioactivity of octanol
to the radioactivityof water) of these @Fccomplexes to
renal excretion at 30 mm in mice, there was no correlation.
There may be a threshold effect below which there is no
additional change in renal excretion. Such a phenomenon
is observed with membranepermeability (17,18).

InVivo Distribution Studies
The organdistributionof @Fccomplexes fromN-alkyl

pyridoxal and its related compound in mice at 30 min after
injection is shown in Table 2. Most (75%) of the dose was
accounted for in the urine with less than 5% found in the

Blood D@psarance Rates and Renal Excretion
Male Wistar rats weighing 350 Â±20 g were used in the exper

iment. The animalswere anesthetizedwith 25 mg/kgof sodium
pentobarbital intraperitoneally. A catheter with three necks was
placed in a femoralvein for injectionof the @Tccomplexand
isotonic saline or NMN infusion. They were placed under a
gamma camera (Ohio Nuclear Co.) provided with digital storage
(VP-450). Following infusion of isotonic saline at the rate of 20
@LI/Inin,90-mis, digital images were acquired in the anterior pro

jection simultaneouslywith bolus injectionof @Tc-N-alkylated
pyridoxal derivatives. Rapid (10 see) serial digital images were
acquired for 21 miii and were used to quantitatively estimate
blood clearance by the disappearance ofradioactivity in the heart.
After infusion of 70 mg/kg/hr of NMN at the rate of 20 z1/min for
90 rain in the same animal, @Fc-N-alkylatedpyridoxal deriva
tive was injected and measured as above.

Toxicity Study
TheacutetoxicityofN-methylpyridoxalwasdeterminedusing

five male ICR mmceweighing 30 Â±2 g each. N-methyl pyriCIOXa1
was diSsOlvedin saline and the pH ofthe solution was adjusted to
7.4withaqueousNaOH.A doseof 1g(@gN-methylpyridoxa1was
administeredintravenouslyto each mouse. The mice were fol
lowed for 30 days with normal animal care.

RESULTS

ch.mlc& Studies
The structure of ligands used in the present study are

shown in Figures 1A, B. In thin-layer chromatography, the
@Tccomplexes of N-alkylated pyridoxal derivatives re
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Organ PaINMe PaINEtPaINPrMHFPMFHPUrine

73.00 Â±6.08 75.52 Â±1.13 70.45 Â±3.4868.70 Â±6.566224 Â±3.93Kidneys
1.22 Â±0.26 1.33 Â±0.22 1.58 Â±0.36

BlOOdt 3.40 Â±0.92 3.38 Â±0.38 3.51 Â±0.881.48
Â±0.45

3.94 Â±0.894.39
Â±0.17

4.39 Â±0.17I@iver
1.43 Â±0.40 2.84 Â±0.25 2.78 Â±0.273.38 Â±0.553.48 Â±0.25Intestines
0.64Â±0.15 0.60Â±0.151.37Â±0.380.57Â±0.163.36Â±0.13Stomach
0.48 Â±0.09 0.55 Â±0.06 1.42 Â±0.120.62 Â±0.230.89 Â±0.17SB-GIy

SB-AlaSB-2ABSB-L.euUrIne

77.79 Â±0.83 60.58 Â±4.1955.93 Â±621@5.57Â±1.60Kidneys
1.57 Â±0.82 2.43 Â±0.47

BlOOdt 3.39 Â±0.22 5.69 Â±0.734.33
Â±3.09

5.30 Â±0.205.97
Â±2.51

4.55 Â±0.89Liver
2.75 Â±0.19 3.33 Â±0.806.74 Â±1.436.87 Â±0.35Intestines
0.89 Â±0.02 6.10 Â±0.565.76 Â±0.653.76Â±0.55Stomach
0.23 Â±0.03 0.38 Â±0.080.29 Â±0.050.39 Â±0.03SB-GIyOEt

SB-GlyOEtSB-AIaOEtSB-GIyNH2SB-AIaNH2Urine

78.25 Â±1.75 76.82 Â±2.84 71.68 Â±0.5867.72 Â±9.7860.99 Â±6.09Kidneys
1.18Â±0.20 1.43Â±0.11 1.29Â±0.24

BlOOdt 2.48 Â±0.15 3.23 Â±0.63 4.23 Â±0.392.58Â±0.944.22 Â±0.643.53Â±1.824.57Â±0.09Liver
6.04 Â±1.02 2.05 Â±024 3.28 Â±0.011 .98 Â±0.526.86 Â±0.87Intestines
1.06 Â±0.14 1.19 Â±0.07 1.39 Â±0.011.24 Â±0.161.48 Â±0.29Stomonh
0.20 Â±0.00 0.24 Â±0.00 0.26 Â±0.000.32 Â±0.080.30 Â±0.01@VaIues

are percent Injecteddose, mean Â±s.d. forfourmiceat 30 mmafter injection.
tBlOOdwas assumed to account for7.78%of tc*aIbodymass (21).
AbbrevIationsthe same as Tabme1.

TABLE 2
Bk@dletribtthonData of @cComplexes of N-ftJkylPyridoxal and Its Related Compound in MIce*

liver or intestine. The distribution was unaffected by the
difference of the N-alkyl group. The @â€˜@Tccomplexes of
1-methyl-3-hydroxy-4-formyl pyridinium chloride and
1-methyl-2-formyl-3-hydroxy pyridinitim chloride without
the methyl groupat 2 position and hydroxymethylgroupat
5 positionhavea lipophiliccharacterandreducedurinary
excretion.

Typical scintigrams (Fig. 2) from mice revealed that the

@Tccomplex was rapidlyexcreted in urineand provided
excellent renal images. In mice and rats, brain blood flow
and the kidneys are visualized immediately after intrave
nous injection, the bladderafter1â€”2mm. Technetium-99m-
N-alkylated pyridoxal derivatives have excellent renal
excretion characteristics, as confirmedby the organ distri
bution studies in animals.

Figure 3 shows the time activity curves for the kidneys

*

t Kidney

Bladder

Brain .@ Brain
@ Kidney

. Bladder

C

Heart

Brain

Kidney

Bladder

FIGURE 2. Scintigrams obtaIned wIth
@Â°@Tccomplexesafterthe administrationto

mice (posteriorprojection).(A) @rc-N
methylpylidoxalat 10 mm; (B) Â°Â°@Fc-1-
methyl-3-hydroxy-4-formylpyridlniumat 5
mm;and(C) @â€˜1ccomplexoftheSchiff's
base derived from N-methyl pyridoxaJand
gtycineat 5 mm.

A B
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OrganMAG3DiVAOIHUrine

86.26Â±2.5083.56 Â±3.4396.85 Â±2.21Kidneys
1.91 Â±0.37

BIood@ 0.68 Â±0.051
.00 Â±0.65

1.74 Â±0.630.75
Â±0.23

0.47 Â±0.27Uver
2.95 Â±0.400.75 Â±0.140.43 Â±0.24Intestines
2.62 Â±0.580.33 Â±0.080.36 Â±0.19Stomach
0.26 Â±0.040.09 Â±0.030.24Â±0.09@VaIues

are percent mnjecteddose, mean Â±s.d. forfourmIceat 30 ruin
tBIOOdwas assumed to account for 7.78%of totalbodymass (21).after

mnjectbn.

3000 100000

â€”0--â€” kldn.y-r$ght

. kldny4ft 0 control

8 â€¢

â€˜0 10 20

TIME (mln)

2000
C.)

10 20

TIME (mm)

FiGURE3. llme-actMtycurvesforthekidneysina ratadminls
tered @Tc-N-ethylpyridoxal.

in rats administered @Tc-N-ethylpyridoxal. Scinti
graphic studies of @Tc-N-aIkylatedpyridoxal derivatives
suggest its potential utility for assessment of the renal sys
tem. These results are satisfactory for renal functional
agent.

The @â€˜@Tccomplexation of N-alkylated pyridoxal ana
logs by a stannous reduction technique to replace Na2S204
yield @Tccolloids. As a result, some radioactivity re
mained at the center in electrophoresis and in the liver
imaged in scintigrams.

Comparison with @Tc-MAG3suggests that @Fc-N
alkylated pyridoxal derivatives are cleared more slowly
(Table 3). The @Tc-N-alkylatedpyridoxal derivative's
complexes localized in the kidney and were excreted into
thebladderwithtimeslikethoseoftheDTPAcomplex.In
addition, the kinetics of the @Tc-N-aIkylatedpyridoxal
derivative's complexes also resemble that of the DTPA
complex in that 80%of the dose after30 mm is excreted by
the kidneys.

Disappearance of @â€œ@Tcradioactivity from the blood is
almost the same as that of @9'c-DTPAand lower than

@9@c-MAG3and â€˜31I-OIH.The rate of blood clearance in

FIGURE 4. TIme-activitycurves for the heart In rat admInistered
Â°Â°@Fc-N-ethylpyridoxal(NMN= N1-meVT@1nlcotlnammde).

the rat is slightly affected by the administrationof NMN
used as a test for tubular secretion by the weak base mech
anism (Fig. 4). However, the effect of NMN was negligible
on the distribution of @â€œ@Tc-N-methylpyridoxal and
Schifi's base derived from N-methyl pyridOXaland glycine
at 15 mÃ¼iafter injection in mice pretreated with NMN
(Table 4).

Toxicity
In the toxicity study, no animal died during the test

period, even at doses 800 times that applicable to human
patients. No significant differences in body weight were
observed between the tested animals and the controls 30
days after administration. The organs of all tested animals
excised at 30 days after the administration revealed no
histologic differences from those of controls.

DISCUSSION

The objective of the present work was to evaluate the
99mTc complexes of pyridinium compounds as potential
renal radiopharmaceuticals.

N-alkylated pyridoxal may be present predominantly as

TABLE 3
Bk@distributionData of @Fc-MAG3, @rc-DTPAand Corresponding OIH Percentages in Mlce*
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Organ PaINMe NMN-PaINMe SB-GIy NMN-SB-GIy

Valuesare percent Injecteddose, mean Â±s.d. forfourmIceat 15 mmafter Ir@ec@Ion.
tBIOOdwas assumed to account for 7.78% of total body mass (21). N.meth@lnI@Inanlde (NMN)dose was 70 m@4cg(6,7) gWen5 mln

lntravenouaIybefore IntravenousInje@onof Â°@ccomplex SB-Gly= SeMi's base derivedfromN@nathy1pyridoxalchlorideand @ydne.

TABLE 4
Effectof N1-Meth@4N@inamide on the Blodistributionof @Â°@rcComplexes InMice*

Urine53.00 Â±2.1653.30 Â±3.1462.30 Â± @5463.68 Â±2.56Kidneys4.22
Â±0.854.17 Â±0.763.17 Â±0.583.36 Â±0.52BlOOdt7.40
Â±1.157.61 Â±0.856.61 Â±0.856.85 Â±0.96Liver3.43
Â±0.562.35 Â±0.662.15 Â±0.161.67 Â±0.22Intestines1.64
Â±0.371.84 Â±0.320.84 Â±0.021.07 Â±0.10Stom@h0.48
Â±0.140.44 Â±0.130.34 Â±0.030.36 Â±0.04

the intramolecularhemiacetal species, whereas 1-methyl
3-hydroxy-4-formylpyridinium chloride and 1-methyl-2-
formyl-3-hydroxypyridinium chloride are present as free
aldehyde species. Though there are differences in
lipophilicity between the two pyridine aldehydes, their in
vivo behaviors are almost the same. These results suggest
that these complexes have a similarstructure.

In spite of the impossibility to isolate the @Â°@Tccom
plexes derived fromN-methyl pyridoxaland aminoacid or
amino acid derivatives, we assume it to be a @â€œ@Tcchelate
of the Schiff's base (aldimine). The @Â°@Tcchelates of the
Schiff's bases, electrophoresis as cationic complexes with
a pyridiniumgroupand its urinaryexcretion was the major
route determinedby scintigrams. It might be possible that
these Schiff's bases undergo further chemical changes by
metal chelation and that the complex is the product of the
reaction, such as a transaminated Schiff's base (ketimine)
andcompounds where the alpha-positionofthe amino acid
or amino acid derivatives is substituted. This possibility,
however, can be ruled out because 2-aminoisobutyric acid
formed the complex with urinary excretion. Urinary excre
tion of these @Â°â€˜Tccomplexes was lowered by the substi
tutionof a bulky alkyl groupon the aminoacid. In addition
to the possibility of liver metabolism, mechanisms have
been proposed for the biliaiy excretion ofseveral classes of
compounds, including pyridoxal derivatives. It is known
that pyridoxal is oxidized by the liver aldehyde oxidase to
pyridoxic acid (19,20). If liver metabolisms were impor
tant, free pertechnetate might be formed and subsequently
localize in the stomach. The low values for stomach activ
ity in the mice argue against this.

The physicochemical propertiesof the @9@ccomplexes
ofN-alkylated pyridoxal derivatives suggest that the com
plexing involves both the phenolic hydroxyl and the formyl
or azomethine nitrogengroups. It can be assumed that the
technetium atom in @FcN-alkylated pyridoxal deriva
tives is bound between two ligand molecules, in a similar
way as it has been shown for the structurallysimilar @Â°@Tc
pyridoxylidene-glutamate (11).

Stannous ion undergoes slight hydrolysis to form Sn
colloid when the formyl group exists as a chelating group.

if, however,the azomethinenitrogengroupis presentto
gether with the stannous ion, complex formation occurs
before hydrolysis.

The lipophilicityofthe complex must also be keptwithin
certain limits to minimize the degree of hepatobiliaiy cx
cretion of the complex. Technetium-99m-N-alkylated pyr
idoxal derivatives are hydrophilic complexes because of a
pyridinium group. The suggestion that the @Tc-N-alky
lated pyridoxal and other derivatives' complexes have a
pyridinium group may explain its specificity for the kidneys
and lack of biliaiy excretion throughthe liver.

In rats, the renal clearances of @Fc-N-methyl pyri
doxal are not significantly different from that of @â€œTc
DTPA and the rate of clearance is not remarkably de
creased by treatment with N'-methyl nicotinamide. It
would seem thatglomerularfiltrationis sufficientto explain
the renal excretion of these complexes. Despite the pres
ence of two pyridinium moieties, this complex is appar
ently so different from N'-methyl mcotinamide that it can

not interactefficientlywith the renal tubularcarriermech
anism. The excretion of a pyridinium compound may also
change with the chelation of technetium.

N-methylation of compounds leads to marked changes
in polarity and solubility, which will obviously influence
distribution and excretion from the body. Though a pyri
dinium compound such as paraquat is pharmacologically
active, N-alkyl pyriCIOXalderivatives are inactive. The re
sulting compounds described here appear to offer a prom
ising approach toward developing a renal agent with im
proved characteristics.
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